
BooK I.]

£3l ed, acoord. to the 1, A hind of, t[i. 
plant]: but in the Tekmileh, a kind of 3 [i. e.
garmnts, or dtot]; pl. of ,p; and it bears the
mark of corretness. (TA.)

;1;^ : se jG. Alo o A fabricator of L

[or bras]. (M, ].)

;%, with ~amm, The entire quill of a feather.
(AA, 0.)

&L;t [A wistlet: so in thc present day' and
also a fft:] a hollow tling (M, ) of coper,
(i,) i which a boy whistle (M, V) to~gn,
(I,) or to an an, that he may dri. (Tn, L,

-) [Hence,) Ij;; TheM ama; syn. c_s);

(M, ];) in the dial. of the Sawid.- (TA.)

, Whitling; or a whistlr. (TA.) -And

hence, (TA) A thiefa; (;) u aot;e.: [or
this signifies a fr~que, or habitual, hitletr :]
the thief being so aUlled becamuse he whistles in
fear of his being suspected: whence, as some

explain it, the maying I O .; [More
cowardl than a thif]: (TA:) a prov.: accord.
to AO, it means in this instance one who whistelC
to a woman for the pwpose of fornication or
adultery; because he fears lest he should be
seen: or_ accord. to A'Obeyd, Any bird that
whistle; for birds of prey do not whistle, but
only ignoble birds, that are preyed upon:
(Meyd:) [or] any bird that doe mot prey: (M,
9:) and any bird havsgy a cry: and a c~rtain
cowardly bird: (]:) [acoord. to Dmr, as stated
by Freytag, it is a bird of the p~aerine kind;

also called t iL:] acoord. to Mohammad Ibn-
lgabeeb, (Meyd,) a certain bird that umend
itseffron tress, hanging down its head, whistling
all the night in fear bt it dlould leep and be
talke; and so in the prov. above mentioned:
(Meyd, A:*) or, accord. to IAar, it means

.t tI; [thisdtbd to]: i e., when he is whistled

to, he flees: and by A t i l is meant the

bird maed ;;l [i. e. l,;,l or t'S1 &c.), the
cowardice of which inducesju to weave for itsdf a
nat lik a pUrJe, arpndfom a tre, narrow in
the mouth and wide in the lower part, in which it
protectJ ite, fearing kst a bird of prey should
light upon it: (Meyd: [see also art. Ji :]) or

any coward. (TA.)- .j:, t l; There is not in

it (i. e. the house, JIJI, TA) any one: ($, :)
[lit.] any one who whistlas: (M:) or any one to

be caled by whistling; ,l being here an instance
of the measure JlaU in the sense of the measure
,jui. followed bfy. (T, TA.)

sh: aee the next preceding paragraph.

jiI; [a oomparative and superlative epithet

from ,L], One says A , j [tA greater
whistbr, or warbler, than the J ]. (.) See
also .- [Also Mor, and most, empty, void,

or ocant.] It is aid in a trad., ,r a.i1 i.l 
Am l ; tb .mit 1 JoJI [That one of

howus whic is uthe mot Woid of good is the house
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that is detidue of the Booh of God]. (,.)_
Also Y~ellow,]. o the colour termed OI: (.,

MK,1 ]) fem. sitjL (Mqb, &c.:) pL (TA.)
And Black (A'Obeyd, S, ) is sometimes thus
termed: (.:) applied to a camel, as in the ]ur
lxxvii. 33, because a black camel always has an
intermixture of yellow: (TA:) or, applied to a
camel, of a colour whereof the ground is black,
with some ye~ow hairs coming through. (M.)
Applied to a horse, Of the colour termed in Pen.

*'j [a kind of Soe], (8,) but not unless having
a ydlow [or sorrel] tail. and mane. (Ay, $.)-

~1i The Greeks (.jJI): (, A:) or tlir
hings: because the sons of El-A.far the son of
Room the son of 'Eeyoo (or 'Ey.oon, TA, [i. e.
Esau,]) the son of Is-h14 [or Isaac] (g) the son
of Ibraheem [or Abraham]: (TA:) or El-A;far
was a surname of Room: (TA:) or they were so
called because their first ancestor, (A, IAth,)
Room the son of 'Eyoon, (lAth,) was of a
yellow complexion: (A, IAth :) or because they
were conquered by an army of Abyssinians by
whom their women had ycllow children: (]:)
[or] they are the modern MuscoviteL. (TA.)-

QjIAoljo Gold and saffron; (S, M, I ;) which are
said to destroy women: (TA:) or the plant called
,,. and saffron: (. , j:) or the plant caUld
,4 and gold: (M:) or saffron and raisins.
(IS8k, Qgh, .) - And i--:1!l Gold. (M, 1.
[See also ... ]) Hence the saying of 'Alee, t

., . . ,. , , ,, o .o :d,
ie tSs Usl aet£ l! ~iI es 0 gold,
[be yelow,] and O silver, [be white, and beguile
other than me:] and one says also, zA`L. C9 tM .
l" '; 1[7There is not belong to such a one gold
nor siler]. (TA.)_Also A hind of bie, (M,
15,) well-known; (15;) [the yellow bile; oneof
the four hAumours of tie body; of which the
others are the black bile (js*J1), the blood

(.11), and the phlegm (/i0 I):] socalled because
of its colour. (M.) - And The bow that is made
of [the tree called] . (,* ,* TA.) - And
Te female locust that uis deod of eggs. (M, 1.)
- And A certain plant, (g, M, 1,) of the plain
or oft tracts, and of the sands, (M, ],) and
ometims gromin~g in hard level ground: (M:) or

a certain herb, that preads upon the ground,
(AlIn, M,) thA leavo of vwhich are like tho of
the u [or lettuce], (AlIn, M, ],) and which
the camelds eat iwemently: (Alln, M:) it is of
the kind caled .i 4 . (Aboo-Nagr, M.)

jA-.: see its fem., with 8, voce ;" .

;A poor man. (.)

; and its fem., with : see ; ..

Z j is from '11, [see sko,] not

from 3Ll, (4,) and means He is a l4b; (.,
K ;) as though denoting cowardice: (TA:) or it

is from ' "he dyed yellow;" (M;) and was
applied to Aboo-Jahl; (M, TA;) meaning that he
dyed his ,! with saffron, and was addicted to

1 A
[the enormity termed] Lai: this, accord. to ~gh,
is the correct explanation; and he adds that it is
said of a luxurious man, whom experience and
afflictions have not rendered firm, or sound, in

judgment. (TA)__., I1 is an appellation
applied to Th whose sign [meaning the colour

of their e ] is ; (M, ;) [i. e. Aho~
ensign is ldlow;] and is similar to jjl1 and
'3 i . (M-)

;~~.: wsee L;., in two places. - Also

Hunr,y; and so ,.. (1.) - Of the
5;3 , (TA,) and 1 5l: , (Mgh, TA,) or

vt 1., (Mgh,) which one is forbidden to offer
in sacrifice, (Mgh, TA,) it is said that the first is
Such as ha the ear entirely cut off; because its
car-hole is destitute of the ear: and the second,
tAe lan, or emaciated; because devoid of fatnec;
or, accord. to S5t, the first and second have the
latter meaning, as though destitute of fat and
flesh: (TA:) or the second and third have
the latter meaning; or the former meaning:
(Mgh:) but accord. to the relation of 8h, what
is thus forbidden is termed $; J1 , with t,

having the former of the meanings expl. above;
which IAth disapproves: (TA in art. p k:) or

~ .i1. (Mgh in that art.)1 Also Having the
disease termed ji: (A, TA:) or one from
whose belly comes forth yello water. (TA.)

;o. A certain bird, (S, M, ],) of a conardly
nature, (B1,) larger than the sparrow, (M,) that
frequent houses, and is the most cowardly of
birds; (Lth ;) it is afiaid of the [little bird called]

i.;; (IA9r;) and is by the vulgar ($) caUed

.JI _Wi. (S, 1 [Acord. to Golius, the

nightinale: but this I think a mistake.]) Xt

pjA. , [More cowardly than a fifrid] is a

prov., (S,Meyd,) asserted by AO to be post-
classical. (Meyd. [See Freytag's Arab. Prov. i.
372.])

',1 a dial. var. of i ;l, q. v. (A, )

1..l;, aor. , (O, M.b, ,) inf n. ', (M,*
O, Mqb, TA,) accord. to Lth, (O, TA,) He
struck him with his fit, not vehemently, on the
back of his neck: (0, 1], TA:) or, (0, 15,)
accord. to Az (0, Msb, TA) and others, (Mgb,)
he struck him [i. e. lapped him] with his
eawpanded hand (O, Msb, 11, TA) on the back of
his neck, or on his body; not with the fist: (0,
Msb, TA:) or it is post-classical: (S, 15:) [but
Fei says,] the assertion that it is post-classical is not
to be regarded: (Mqb:) Az adds, IDrd says that
it is from $ h y-, (0, TA,) which signifies the

top, or uppermost part, of the [cap calkld] :.,
and of the turban: (O, J, TA:) or this is a mis-
transeription, and is correctly with j: (g, TA :)
[Sgh says,] this which As mentions, [as] on the
authority of IDrd, I have not found in the Jm;
and it is correctly with 3. (O.)

e oA sigeb act of striking [or dalaping]
rwith the Cepanded hand upon 'the back of the neck,
or upon the body. (Mqb.)
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